IN a paper dealing with the advantages of any definite place as a health resort, it is easy to exaggerate its claims, to view the perspective with local bias, to place too much importance on factors which it possesses in common with other places in the same locality, and to reiterate what is already. well known. The avoidance of these difficulties is not very simple, as to exclude what has already been brought forward would leave many factors of importance unnoticed.
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From the general and climatic aspects the subject has been considered on other occasions. Even in 1850, and earlier, articles had appeared on the subject. From the balneological and marine spa aspects, developments are more recent, although the original baths were opened in Torquay in 1817. They have been recently completely reorganized and modernized. In addition, a local natural mineral water is now available. It is generally recognized that marine health resorts are of considerable importance and that the English marine resorts are of considerable therapeutic value and present variety greater than that possessed by most other countries. How far position, altitude, barometric pressure, humidity and the chemical composition of marine air, amongst other factors, are of importance, is difficult to evaluate.
At most South Coast resorts, invalids and delicate persons-young and oldthose whose resisting powers are below normal, are able to spend considerable periods of the day out of doors at all seasons of the year. They can wear lighter clothing than at more northerly and easterly places and are shielded from the sudden climatic variations which are more suitable for, and beneficial to, the robust. These advantages are real and imiportant, and the recent work of Professor Hill and others demonstrates that conditions which permit of more exposure of the bodv to the atmosphere, even in the absence of sunshine, excite body metabolism and increase the resisting powers.
In the year 1-780 Torquay consisted of only a few fishermen's andother cottages, and twenty years later its population was only 838. It gradually developed to 6,000 in 1841, but during the next ten years it more than doubled and reached 14,000 in 1854. This marked increase was explained in 1857 by Dr. Radclyffe Hall, a Torquay physician, "as due entirely to the preference of the public, and not to any especial favouritism on the part of the medical authorities at a distance," and in 1877 Dr. Spencer Thomson wrote: "The past of Torquay is chiefly remarkable as the history of its rapid rise, from an obscure fishing village, to a wide extended and beautiful town, a rise, moreover, entirely due to its advantages as regards climate, position and surroundings."
The population is now estimated at 42,000 with a marked increase during certain seasons of the year. There has been distinct development, and development continues, but Torquay is still free from factories which lead to smoke and pollute the atmosphere. It is a well-recognized health resort, a popular resort and one of repute, and it presents advantages more or less its own. On account of its topography, it possesses several climates. Residence in certain parts means residence at or near sea level, southerly exposure and shelter from north and east. In other parts with varying exposures, residence is available from sea-level to an altitude of 400 feet. The physician and invalid have, therefore, a wide choice of situation and climate, and it is important that a wise choice should JULY-BALNEG. 1 be made in the first instance. A change can be iiiade later, and it is often advisable to change from sea-level to a higher altitude at the end of the winter, and from a high altitude to a lower at the end of the autunmn. This possibility of change of altitude and change of climate at the same resort is an advantage which should not be overlooked.
It is more or less easy to classify climates as soothing or stinmulating and to state from meteorological, topographical and other data what the effect of a climate should be, but it is extremely difficult to state what the effect really is, and in Torquay this difficulty is increased by the differences which exist on account of the different altitudes and exposures.
The reputation of Torquay as a health resort is due to its mild and equable climate. The mean daily range of temperature is only 9. 2' F. The mean temperature is 51-4 F. in summer; in winter, 44 50F. These figures show extremely mild conditions for the British Isles. There is no sudden variation of temperature at sunset and there is an absence of the rapid variations of temperature which are experienced in so many places.
Sunshine averages about 1,800 hours yearly and the winter sunshine is about 29 per cent. of thepossible, which is a high figure, and in excess of that recorded at most other British health resorts. The mean daily units of ultra-violet rays are high. The rainfall, which is often heavy, averages 33 9 in. a year, but what is important is that the number of rainy days is comparatively low and bears favourable comparison with resorts having a much lower rainfall. About 63 per cent. of the rainfall takes place between 6 p.m. and 8 a.m. The mean relative humidit\ is only 78 per cent. There is very little clay in anv portion of the area, so that the rain rapidly disappears through the pervious rocks and soils.
From the balneological aspect it is recognized that a well-equipped baths establishment is a real asset to a health resort, and that a marine resort is a suitable place for physical treatment. Dr. Fortescue Fox has clearly expressed it thus: "The marine health resort is the place par excellenzce for physical treatment, that is to say, for the scientific use and combination of physical energies operating upon the surface of the body."
Torquay is fortunate in possessing such an up-to-date baths establishment, which is under the control of the Corporation. The Baths Committee of the Corporationl work in conjunction with, and are guided by, the Baths Committee of the Torquay Division of the British Medical Association. This committee affords a valuable link between the profession and the local authorities. The equipment at the medical baths is modern, and most of the baths, douches and accessory treatments which have the support of medical hydrologists, are available and, with a few simple exceptions, treatments are only given on medical prescription. There is also a large tepid sea-water swimming bath and a vita-glass sun lounge. Sea-water or fresh water can be used for all baths and douches. Seaweed baths are considerably used. The bladder-wrack is gathered in Torbay, the fucus is extracted and about two gallons of the extracted material are added to an ordinary reclining bath of sea water or fresh water as prescribed. Dartmoor peat is extensively used for packs. The accessory treatments comprise electricity in its various forms, diathermy, radiant heat, ultraviolet radiation, Plombi6res douches, massage and exercises. Sea-water has a more stimulating effect than fresh water, and diaphoresis after a sea-water bath is generally more pronounced than after a fresh water bath at the same temperature. It does not evaporate as quickly as fresh water, and salt particles are left on the skin. It is a good medium for massage by the Aix and Vichy methods.
Sea-water is a natural mineral water and the most abundant in the world, and the constancy of the relative proportion in which its constituents occur is a striking feature. It is safe to state, as Dr. Tyson did some years ago, that if it were more inaccessible and more expensive to use it would probably be held in higher esteem.
Seaweed baths are more hypertonic and more sedative than sea-water baths, and they leave the skin softer. Experience proves that balneological rnethods of treatment, when suitably prescribed, give good results in Torquay. An " after cure," as it is termed, is seldom necessary after a course of treatment. It appears advisable for elderly persons, invalids and children to reside at or near sea level while having baths during the winter months, or if higher up, only where shelter is adequate, but on account of the mild and equable climate balneological methods of treatment can be safely taken all through the winter. In fact, from the climatological and balneological aspects, Torquay has an all-the-year-round season. There are ample facilities for sea bathing, and many safe and pleasant beaches, on all of which coffee, bovril and other refreshments can be obtained.
Within the last few years Torquay has developed its own natural mineral water which had previously been neglected. It is bottled at the source and is available at the medical baths and elsewhere. The water is a natural cold water of the highest degree of organic and bacterial purity. It is hypotonic-of low mineralization. It-has. a -slightly saline taste. Chemical and bacteriological examination after a period of six months in bottle showed no change. Thie analysis in parts per 100,000 is as follows: Carbon dioxide (CO2) 23-2 c.c. per litre at N.T.P.
The ions it contains are similar to those in the natural mineral water of some spas whose reputation dates back many years, but are present in larger quantity.
Research work in connection with natural mineral waters is difficult, laborious and costly, and frequently inconclusive in its results, and therefore conclusions are generally formed on clinical observations. In suitable cases in which the Torquay natural mineral water has been used, results have been satisfactory. It is generally prescribed for use three -quarters of an hour before meals in the quantity of about half a pint. One pint in half-pint portions is frequently given before breakfast. Besides the flushing effect produced by the imbibition of a larger quantity of water than is usually taken, there appears to be a diuretic action, and the increased flow of urine carries away soluble waste products. In addition the increased fluid is likely to produce more efficient intestinal evacuation and the activity of the skin is increased. This increased activity of the skin is of considerable importance during a course of balneological treatment. Baths and douches and other physical treatments which act on the skin and stimulate it to increased activity, are very materially aided in their action when sufficient fluid is taken by the mouth, and experience teaches that when an increased quantity of water is prescribed, it is easier to have the instruction complied with if a definite natural water is specified. The psychological effect of drinking a natural mineral water at a health resort of repute must not be lost sight of.
Further, in many conditions, most benefit is obtained when reliance is not placed solely on baths and physical treatment, or on drinking of water alone, but on a combination of both. Climatic conditions which increase skin activity are also of importance in this combined treatment; a climate which permits of it all the year round is advantageous. The natural mineral water, sea water, normal saline and other solutions are used for intestinal irrigations by the Plombi6res method, and the indications for each are necessarily different, as the effect of the injection of a hypotonic, isotonic, or hypertonic solution into the bowel must produce different effects on account of osmosis. It is not necessary to produce here a complete list of diseases and conditions which might by some be considered suitable for climatic treatment, or to attempt to state whether there are any definite contraindications to residence in Torquay. Many health resorts and spas publish detailed lists but they are open to obje3tion, and are frequently more suitable for publicity than as statements of medical value. Many are comparable to the elaborate diet lists so frequently handed to a patient, perchance chemically and scientifically accurate, but compiled with little thought as to what the individual concerned is able to digest, and quite indifferent to the personal idiosyncrasy which so frequently exists. It is the same when considering change of climate. It has been accurately stated that each place has its own advantages, suited to the varied cases and constitutions, and it is in this respect that the physician must discriminate without fear or favour. In Torquay it is also necessary to remember, as has been previously pointed out, there is a distinction and a varying one between " Torquay within the hills," and " Torquay upon the hills." The deciding factor is the individual's response to his environment.
The mild and equable climate experienced here is generally beneficial for bronchial affections and catarrhs, and for those conditions which benefit from increased circulatory and glandular activity of the skin.
Elderly persons, children and convalescents all derive great benefit, and they form probably the most important group. Pers&ns who ha've returned fron'the tropics, and those who, on account of the strain engendered by residence in more northerly climates, require relaxing, should in general receive benefit here. Particular mention is necessarv of the advantage which is likely to be gained by those suffering from the strain and stress of modern business life, the breakdowns of middle life, and insomnia. In most of the older writings about our climate, particular emphasis is laid upon its advantages in pulmonary tuberculosis. There seems in general to be considerable divergence of opinion in the profession as to whether " rheumatism," using the term in its widest sense, is beneficially or detrimentally affected by residence at marine resorts. This divergence could be lessened or eliminated, if every ache and pain did not necessitate a diagnostic label, if osteo-arthritis, infective arthritis and some other conditions lost their rheumatic designation. There appears to be no definite evidence to prove that climate has any vetiological significance in these conditions, but experience teaches that a mild climate, absence of extremes and abundant sunshine benefit this group, whereas the combination of cold and damp is frequently detrimental. In general the majority of sufferers from the so-called rheumatic conditions do well in Torquay both from the climatic and balneological aspects. Torquay as a health resort is likely to develop still further and, as in all other health resorts and spas, the development should be that of its own natural resources.
